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C. Rawn is Shot to Death ii
the City of Chicago.

THE BURGLAR ESCAPED.

The lTnM»l of Mooon Rallroa
Shot and Killed. A Itlg ltouard H.
3pci, Offered for. Miinlerrt-'s Cat
tare. Climax <0 a Serlce ot Rob
bertee la the v^taltr
Chicago, July 10.Ira O. Kawr

president of the Monon Hallway, n
.hot and instantly killed In hie tun
mer home at WlaneUa.-a suburb o
Chicago, early today Because q

_ powder burn* on his night shirt an
the peculiar course of the bullet, th
police beilera ha either killed him
.elf or was killed with the muule o
the revolver praesed against hi

' body, fie was found lying on th
floor of the mafcr stairway of th
houae. He died In the arma of . hi
wife. His own rerolrer. with on
chamber dlecharged. waa found lyln
on the floor beside kin. The bulla!
of H caliber, the earns as his own ft
rolrer was found a few Inchee awai
Nona of the detectives at work «

the caee belleree Rawn waa killed b
a burglar, aa his fatally contend. Oa
theory la that ha waa murdered by
¦ecrw e&Aay who gained aceeae to th
taooM to kill htm.
Rawn vu connected wltb the III]

titled in the cm* aeareely a wMk .«
Railway men declared early toda
that there waa a big rtory behind th
murder or ralclfte. whichever It la.

en avenue or egreft* from the sub-
b *<. guarded and all trains placed
Ider careful scrutiny.

Horse Race BM>,it.imUl, Np'vt Bern.
July the 2»Ui. *

The Management at the Bt-Cen-
tennlal Celebration at New Bern, hare

1 arranged tor a real old time farmers
race, on Friday. July the ISth, at,
it o'clock, which will b* open to all

" comers eieepi race horsts, with llb-
- eral prises to the flrpt live winners

The race will take place on the l*a-
cadamlied road passing the grand
stand and considering the tact that
there Is to be no entrance tec

. charged and good prl«> money paid
to winners, it la expected that * Urge

( number of trotter* and pacers will he
r entered from all the nearby counties.
1 AH farmers ai* urged to enter
, their favorite* and contaet for the

prises and everybody la Invited to wlt-
f ness this Interesting event

aocu a Norfolk-Southern train ran
over and Instantly killed a white man
oaated Cortwtt. between Btantona-
burg and Walstonsburg. below WII-
so« The man was asleep OS the
track, presumably drunk, (or a whis¬
key bottle was found at ble side. The
telephone Use to Stantonsbnrg Is
4k>wn today dad It la Impossible to get
particular*. ^
A married man complains that

erery time he a»«t* on« of hU trlfo'e
relation! he U asked to elplaln1 something.

W VW O'l'IdlU-,47

VIOLENCE FEARED
The Great Trunk Line is Now

Almost Paralized. *1
~ IFREIGHT TRAINS STOPPED^

The boes.of Perishable rrel«cl>t >n Al-
r«Mly KwrraoM, Due to the Stride. I
All the Passenger Trains Are &un*1
nlng Behind Time. The t'ondltlaitf |
Are Serloas. -,'j

Montreal, July Jo..qsritt IS,0*6employes Idle and freight rtHnix?tely[tied up throughout the whole system
M » reiult the strike on the Grand
Trunk Railway, the actual combat od
the opposing forces began today Wie¬the efforts of the company to operate
traffic other tbkn that of passen
trains. & tm

^Ton-union employes on
trains were furnished with arms i
told to protect themselves and the
railroad property. . The action of the

I company placed an ominous aspect on
the situation on this, the second day
of the- actual strike and It Is feud
that violence wfll oecgr before
day la orer. **

More strike-breakers are Mo#
rushed from Montreal and Boston to¬
day to different points on the Qraad
[Trunk line to take the places of tae
striking trainmen. Two par loads sr-
rlred In White Hirer Junction. Ver¬
mont . followed by a detachment of
forty more. New York la also fur¬
nishing strike-breakers by the hnn-|

operam I
fcssenraJ

frelg^M
rms and]

Today not a freight trai<n on the
Orind Trunk System Is morfdg. The

Begins Friday and continues through Saturday until
closing time, 10:45 p. m. We try at all times to ad-
veitise only dependable merchandise, which will be a
saving to mvestoas. We cannot mention all of ourspecials, but theitems below will give a dear idea of
many-rfferings for our two days' sale.

Muslin Underwear.
Kxt» good gride HIHUN DRAW-

IRS. neatly or elabormtelr trimmed,
worth 60 to 75 etnu, to go n
«e,

Gowns
\ u

HIGH - HBOX or LOW . mOK
OOWNH, trituM In
teoMtr »°d ¦ D^jC

Large aeaortment of OOWH8, *11
¦trio. Ml or elaborate mm
Trimming, for 57OC

Silk Skirts
BILK SKIRTS. A food value at

15.00. FYfdHy and 8at|"
urday only . . $3.69

Ledlee ll.lt HMAftUKMUOma

98c

Children'! Cambric Draw- n
.n, a pair Qg
UMW BXTRA LONG QOKHWTS,

worth 69c., lor .

* V .
»

Hfe Goods
Sheeting refuMr

quality, an" elegant |
(or skirt* . .

%Qe
Goods
I raculmr

"88c
UmOH LIICKN, S 1-1 yds.

wide. Friday and Saturday 48c
If-loch all nn thorough-A it _

1/ ahruak Uu> (or

It-lack Um. TtmhMAOjlcC
kQAAlKKY SUITING, an elegantv ieh (abrio.

worth lie., for I 2k
Ramie Lljpen, |« Inches wide,

jworth 45c., 1teek-Bnd Sale QQq

Ladles' 10c. arid 12 l-2c. Gau*ej
Vaats, not over S to s custom- -. 6c

Domestics
I Zk\Boat grade Lansdale

[Cambric, (or

Bxtrm good grade BLEACHING and
CAMBRIC, worth 11 1-2 cents, .

for 9c
Good quality yard wide BLEACH¬

ING and CAMBRIC, free from dress¬
ing and starch, worth 10c., my\r,« ....'. f -C

On* of the bmt 10c. Ging¬
ham, on the malrtot for... 7c

,i IS l-tc. Ginghams (or... . 9c
15c. and 18c. Ginghams^

(or 12c
, A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT

On alliNew and StricHy Upto-Date Men's Clothing for Fridayand Saturday, this is a Strictly CASH Proposition-- *T-One you cannot afford to miss.

HOSIERY

Two day8,
I 2k Friday- Saturday

COLORED AND WHITE LINEN WASH SUITS
One Piece and Coat Suif Effects. Will

mmjB&S&Xi'SSLare ttOTtngnre manned'by htrlke-
breaking chwi usually with some old
Graad Trunk employ© acting as pilot.

Tfce onion men at all point* of the
Grand Trunk system were prompt to
reepoad to the strike call, but the
strike la spreading rapidly. More are
out today thaa When the strike be-
f*n.The striken are making every ef-J
fort ir their power to get the engl-
Jieers to join thorn and leave t he |
throttles.
The loss to the Grand Trunk la be¬

ginning to be enormous already.
Hundreds of refrigerator and freight
cars laden with perishable freight are
shunted onto aldinga. because the
company cannot maintain freight
train1 service. All of this perishable
freight is fast deteriorating. Soon
the greater part of it wU* be ruined
Ad the Grand Trunk system wll) be
httd resooaslble. '.> "r'-Vf
The desperate situation ef the com¬

pany aad Ita shorthaadedpess 1« seen
ht a glaaee when It I* known that
tfpe compacts' offlclals at many points
.f the line hare been tompeied to

rtWr comfortable office* and
top deaka. doe trainmen's aalta

and man train^ The equation ia eo
critical that aupertnteflUM£ta of terml-
aala were at the throttle a switch
ateglne need te make up the traUia la

PHACflCAL TALK.
Efir9' tm+

Dr. H. W. Carter made-» rery prac¬tical aad halpfal addreee Wore the
raechera' Inftitue yesterday aoon on
fee dlseaaea of eyes, eera and throat.
He fare rery practical Suggestionst^lie teachera aa to how these dla-

may be detected aad prevented.
Dr. -Carter stated Chat atatlatlca

show that 15 to SO per cent of all
school children hare .attectlve eyes,
5 per cent defective egrs, and no per
cent have adenolda,, or defective
groats. (The people of the I phltedx6tatea
spend every yea*- »4*$.6oo,ioo for
lnfoctiou8 diseases tn&t/are pre¬ventable. *'

\ A
Dr. Carter. described the leadllfc

defect* of eyejewad throat farsight¬
edness. teear-slghtedneflff, astigmatism
and adenolda. and assured the teach¬
ers that they could make adequate
eaamlnation ot the srlsqtf children.
He Went on to show that's gonslder-
able part of the dullness,' truancy,
aad back^hrjiaepe^t fcpiJhood,'.Wrrlng in later Hfe. hre du$ aot to
defective minis, bat to the existence
of eome easilydetected dUeaae ef the
eyes, eara, or throat. ""That .tnany
phlldren hare their dispositions ruin-'
Id by being scowled at and "fcualahed
by parents and tehcherfl and ridiculed
by schoolmates, when their only
trouble la some removable phjelcal
defect p* *.

Dr. Carter encouraged the teach-
»ra to make these tests by stating that
^he Massachusetts State Board of
Kea/Qr. after two years* application
of the* testa by the public school
teachfs of the &Ute say that the
testa made by the teachera were not
leae efficient than those made by spe¬
cialists.
The teachers were urged to make

theee simple tests before aome serious
lajury to the child's disposition or

nervous system resulted.

Those who witnessed the program
at The Getetjr last night expressed It
as undoubtedly the best program ever
seen la' Washington. Already several
requests hare been made to repeat
"Love of Chrysanthemum," which
was the feature picture of the occa¬

sion, acted by the famous VHagraph
8tock Company, using realistic Japan¬
ese scenry and costymea, making a
beautiful «tory of the flowery King¬
dom. For the benefit ^>4 those who
failed to witness this grata* masted
piece we will repeat* tonlghUa *ddU
tlon to our regular program.' V

"Never Again" la a Blograpb com¬

edy. If you want to ass a lost of
VroilcsooM tun. full of happy smiles,
see thlA' picture. It's a big comedy
snap. too. .; Jfc
"May and December."^toother Bio-

graph that Is a refined comedy of an

type. .\\t >£
**H#l*t.1fafor Her I»ve" la a strong

Moa, with pretty scsnery and cos-

"Maklng 8slt." A great excep¬
tional educational picture of Jhtirsat
as are always the case When sea views
of merit are introduced.
Tomorrow night The Gaiety

Theater wll be used for the benefit
of "The Junior Chrlstlsn Endeavor
Society" of the Christian Church, pre¬
senting an all around good program
of Biblical, educational, and other
plcturea; also songs. Remember you
always see the best pictures first at
The Oatety.

P .

KX< 'I'RHION TONIGHT.

A most pleasant ersnjng Is looked
for tonight by those contsmplatlng
going on the excursion down the
river on the steamer Mattel'ss for
the benefit of th«- Volunteer Hose
Company No. I. the Washington
Concert Band will furnish the muslr.
Refreshments will be served on board
The Hatteras will leave the Atlantic
Co«t Un. -h.rt promptly

1 BKPPY MARRIAGE
Mr. Norwood L, Simmons Weds

Miss McCullers.

TOOK PLACE AT McCULLERS

A Prominent Young Member of the
¦W«0hingtoo Bar Married at Mo
CnUent Yeeterdsy Afternoon to
f*H* of That Town's Popular Vu*
men.Hare Gone to Western Caro¬
lina on Bridal Tour.

McCullers, N. C.. July Si (Special
to N'ewi) The First Baptist Church
Of thle plM WM scene resterdvafternoon oj one of the most beautt-
ful and Impressive wedding cere¬monies erer vltneeed In that sacred

mJc"Ti' WbH M1** CtaudUMcCullers became the bride of Mr.Norwood Lee Simmons, of Washing¬ton. North Carolina. The hour for thecerehianr aeren o'clock p. m.. and
ions before the appointed time thechurch was filled to overflowing with
friends, relatives and acquaintances

All eager to wltnees the Joining of
two young lives. The church was
beautifully end appropriately deco¬
rated and presented a very pretty and
pleasing effect. Musical selections
wer» renderd by Miss Bble Roberts.
ot Raleigh, who presided at the or¬
gan. and Mrs. John Park, vocal solo-
let, who delightfully sang "All for
You." bjr Guy D'Hardelot. and
"Could I But Tell." by Edwards, pre¬
vious to the entrance of the bridal
*arty. Promptly at seven o'clock the
Qrgan pealed forth the strains of Lo¬
hengrin's wedding march, and the
bridal party entered as follows: First
the ribbon girls, little Misses Elisa¬
beth 81mmons and Evelyn McCullers.
sisters of the bride and groom, wear¬

ing dainty creations of white, who
formed a chain of ribbons leading up
to the altar. Then came eight girl
friends. Misses Ruth Pllson and Re¬
becca Simmons. Helen Forbes' and
Carrie Simmons, Annie Payne and
Katfe Lee Banks. Claude Caldwell
and Mrs. Nat. Townsend. gowned in
while lingerie, with tulle bandeaux
and carrying bouquets of Queen
Annie's Lace and Maiden Hair ferns,
together they passed up the aisle and
formed a circle around the altar.
The ushers. Messrs. R. 8. Neal,
Christopher R. Bright. W. L.
Vaughan and Dr. A. C. Hoyt, attired
t* f*H -dree* with butoiHers of- 111tee
of the valley, ne*f entered. Little
MUs Kathaleen Hobly. Flower Girl,
and

.
Master Burke Hobly. Ring

Bearer, niece and nephew r.f the
bride, followed ^>e usher*. The
groom with his best man. Mr. J. F.
Tayloe, of Washington, entered from
the pastors *ttudy snd met the brld«
as she entered with her maid of
honor and sister. Miss Alice McCull¬
ers. Together they stood before the
atlar while Rev. W. McC. White spoke
the solemn words making them man
and wife. "The bride was exquisitely
gowned in Duchess patln en train,
trimmed In real lace and pearls, and
elaborately hand embroidered. 8he
also wore a string of pearls, gift of
"the groom, and her bridal veil of
white chiffon was caught with orange
bloaaoms, held in place by a pearl
creecent. also a gift of the groom.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride'* roses and lilies of the valley.
The maid of honor wore a gown of

light blue hand embroidered satin,
trimmed in tiny pink rosebuds and
carnea pm k onamn>iu» mm.

Immediately after the ceremony

and to the* inspiring strsins of Men¬
delssohn's wedding march and the

merry peal of wedding bells the
bridal party quickly' passed out of the
church and entering carriages drove
to the home* of. the bride, where a

reception was tendered them, after
which dainty refreshments were

served. A large number of friends
called to extend congratulations and

best wishes.
The bride Is a daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Joseph J. L. McCullers. possess¬
ing. many. sweet and amiable traits of

character and has hosts of friends
all brer the State.

The groom Is a son: Of the late'E.
8. Simmons* of Washington, a,- prom¬
inent member of the local bar, and a

rising young attorney, already en-

Joying a large practice, lh his chosen

profession.
The happy couple were the recipi¬

ents of a large array of handsome and
I costly presents.

The bride and groom and bridal

pafty left on the evening train, the

brltel party accompanying them as

far as Raleigh, where they left for a

wedding tour of Western Carolina,
aftftr which they will be at home In

Washington. ti. 0. The out-of-town
guests in attendance at the wedding

were, pisses Ruth Pllson, Nortfr
Wilkesboro; Katie Lee Banks, ot Haw
River; Carrie and Rebecca and Kllia-
beth Simmons, of Washington. N. C.;
Helen Forbes, of Greenville. N. C.;
Annie Payne, of Washington K. C.;
Claude Caldwell, of Corpus Christ!.
Texas; Mrs. Nat. Townsend, Dunn, N.

C-; Miss Bble Roberts, of Raleigh,
and Messrs. J. F. Tayloe. R. 8. Neal.
W. U Vaughan, C. R. Bright and Dr.

A. C. Hoyt. of Washington, N. C.

A GREAT TIME BEING PIjAXKEI)
FOR imtmAY MNKT1XO.

Mayor 8terlla« la In receipt of the

following letter which explains It-

Sir:.The Third Annual Con
of the Atlantic Deeper Water

Fill he held lo

August list

^biar 81

making preparations to entertain the
De4e«at« In magnificent style. The
Headquarter* of tha Convention will
ba at ths Narragausett HoteL Tha
program of entertainment will In¬
clude a Banquet, a Rhode Island
Clam-Bake a Naral Review at New¬
port, and many otuer diversions oc¬
cupying the last two days of the
Convention. The flr^t two days y^lbe devoted to the business of the Wl
soclatlon.

No section ot the Atlantic Seaboard
Is more Intarestea In free Inland
Waterways than Virginia snd the Car¬
olines, it is therefore extremely im¬
portant that a large and representa¬
tive Delegation should attend the
Convention from thaae States.

Arrangements have been com¬
pleted with the Merchants and Miners
Transportation Co. to put on a special
steamer, leaving Norfolk, Va.. on
Monday evening. August 29thKat
7:00 p. in., reaching Providence Wed¬
nesday morning. August 31st. % A spe¬
cial rate of $17.00 for the round
trip has been secured, including
meals and state-room, and is good for
thirty days.
The Board of_ Trade and Business

Mens' Association of Norfolk will
keep open house on Monday. August
29, and all Delegates and Repreaenta-
tlvee are extended a cordial Invita¬
tion to spend tha day in Norfolk snd
enjoy the hospitality of this Organisa¬
tion, Joining with the Norfolk Dele¬
gates and proceeding to Providence
In a body.

Municipalities, Business Organisa¬
tions, Corporations and individuals
are earnestly requested to co-operate
In eendlng large repreeentatlve Dele¬
gations to attend this Convention.
Business and Trade Organisations
will kindly forward to me promptly
a full list of Delegates appointed,
stating whether they will attend. In¬
dividuals and members will please ad¬
vise me without delay of their Inten¬
tion to Join the Delegation in Norfolk,
as 1t Is necessary for us to have_ a
full list of all who wish us to secure
for them state-room accommodations,
not later than August 0th, 1910.

The Bea trip to Providence will be
a most enjoyable one, and no, .one
should miss It. Address all commun¬
ications to the undersigned.

Yours vary truly,
HAfeVRY M. DICKSON.

* Vice-Pres. for Va.,
Norfolk, Va., July 18th. 1910.

A1E YET SILENT
The Commissioners Should Make

an Investigation.

COUNTY OFFICERS LIABLE.

Writer Hays the County Officer* Ar*
lilable for the Income Tax sad
That the Board of Commissioners
Should Not Kail to investigate.

Mr. Editor: In your July 9th issue
of Washington Dally News appeared
an article signed "Democrat," aak|gt>-the county officers of this county to
give to tbe public the amount of fees
and commissions received by them
each year since they have been in of-
flee. They so far have aot enlighten¬
ed tbe tax-payers on the question put
to them by "Democrat." Let me call
"Democrat's" attention to Revenue
Laws Machinery Act. session 1909.
Page 89, Section 98 and 100. (he can
get a copy from The Register of
Deeds). If not I'll send him one. If
this act has not been complied with
on the part ot our officers (and It
has not), It's the duty of your Board
of Commissioners to see that the law
is enforced. He can get the Informa¬
tion from the mlntue docket for Jan¬
uary of each year. I would like to
ask these officers. Sheriff, Register
and Treasurer, Is they have
not paid their income tax?

Revenue Laws, Machinery Act for
session 1909. scheduled AA, Page {1.
Sectioh 22. <8 24, In which It says
all Incomes from calary, fees or
commissions derived from a private
or public source in excess of 11,000,
la subjec tto a tax of $1.00 per hun¬
dred (910 00 for S1.000). All of these
officers gets anywhere from $2,000 to
$3,000 a year, maybe more. Now
gentlemen you are asking the tax¬
payers, support at the primaries, be
fair and explain to the tax-payers
why you have dodged this tax, held
back the voters, money for aot one,
but many years. It's the commis¬
sioner's duty to look into this mat¬
ter. Will they do It? You are the
people's servants.

Will not thaae public servants an¬
swer and let tbe people know what
wages they are getting?
The people are paying the bills

and odght to know how much they
.re paying.

Mr. w. M. Butt says the Board of
Education pays our County Treasurer
$500 for handling the general school
fund. The people would like to know
how much more the Treasurer gets
for handling the balance of the coun¬

ty money.
FRED WOLFENDEN. vj

ia grjTK bick.

Miss LUlian 8iranner, the clever
and accommodating ticket seller at
the Gem Theater, is very sick at her
bdfie oa Wert Second Street.

BACK FROM WRDOIXG.
Dr. A. C. Hoyt and Meaars. R. B.

Xeal. J. F. Tayloe. W. L.

THE CONTRACT LET7'
For the Erection of the Pamlico

Chemical Co s Plant.

READY FOR BUSINESS DEC.l
I'wnllco Chemical CotnpaayElected OltKcra and Mtwton Tea-

"

terda* and the Contract lift tor the
Erection nt Ktcour; Building*.The Wh.rf on H. It. Khlinjt NeartagCompletion.

Washington will soon boast of oneof the largest fertiliser factories In.North Carolina. The stockholders ofth9 Pamlico Chemical Company methere yesterday and elected the fol¬lowing officers: J. F. Cowell, presi¬dent; R. R. Fleming, first vice-presi¬dent; George T. Leach, second vice-
president; Richard Bragaw. secre¬
tary; A. M. Dumay, treasurer. The
etockholders also elected the follow-
Ing directors: J. F. Cowell. R R.
Fleming, George T. Leach, W. 8
Chadwick, William Bragaw, Richard
Bragaw. 8. F. McCarter. W. H. Whit¬
ley and E. W. Proctor.

The Pamlico Chemical Company la
capitalised at one hundred thousand
dollare all of which has been sub¬
scribed and paid In.
The building committee, of which

Mr. W. 8. Chadwick, of Beaufort, N.
C., Is the chairman, also met on yee-
terday for the purpose of letting the
contract for the erection and con¬
struction of all the necessary build¬
ings.
The main building will be of wood

and will be 135x208 with a 40-foot
pitch; another building, for the stor¬
age of soda, will be constructed of
brick. This will be 40x100, one-
story. A commodious office built of
brick is Included In the contract.

Mr. Cowell. the president of the
company. In talking to a Daily News
representative, this morning, stated,
that If nothing unforeseen occurs,

they hope to be reedy for business
by December 1, and that they would
be In position to supply the trade In
Eastern Carolina the following spring
"The wharf, which projecta out In th«
river 200 feet." said Mr. Cowell. "Is

,

neartng completion, also the railroad
siding from the Norfolk-Southern
track. This elding Is three-quarters
of a mile In length. The grading for
[this has been completed and the track
will be placed within the next two
weeks." . . . ..

Work on the mammoth building
will be started without delay and
pushed rapidly towards completion.
The factory Is to be located on

the Morton property Bltuate to the
East of the city. The building of this
new enterprise for Washington
means much for thiB section.

BIG INDIAN DRAMA AT THK GEM
TONIGHT.

The Sacred Turquoise of the Zunl,.a norel and effective Indian produc¬tion, introducing many unexpected
scenes and offering novel changesthat are Interesting and add strengthto the picture. The story upon which
it is based centers around
purports to be a sacred stone.
picturesque life deptcted and"
careful atentlon to details la wo
It out are matter* ^rhlchmore than ordinary f\'Ise. ^*hl* .the most novel production * ever
made.
"A Voice From the Fire-place."

Here is a picture that will make youthink very hard, representing a topicof great interest, one that will cause
many a serious thought.
"The Wrong Man" to be uncere¬

moniously dumped out of the window
of ones own house into a snow
bask would not please most men, be¬
ing mistaken for a would-be masher,
forms a good plot for this roaring
comedy drama which will keep you
laughing through its length.

"Hugo, the Hunchback." A highlyromantic drama representing a youngsculptor, maltreated and abused.There Is a love story quite sufficientto supply the heart interest. Re¬member the prise drawing tomorrownight.

RIVKR ROAD STATION NKWS.

Saturday night of July twenty-third
m lawn party will be given on the
green at Aabury Church. All persona
are cordially Invited to attend. The
proceeds will be used for the benefitof the church.

Messrs. M. F. Pippin, H. H. Smith.R. L. Woolard, L. M Sheppard andothers, are busy this week harvest¬ing tobacco
Miss Martha Aligood Was a visitor

In Washington laat Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A- B. Alligood and

children, of River Road, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. R- Black and children, of
Bunyon, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Sheppard last Sunday.

Mr. Beh Cox and family, of Gooae
Creek; Mr. M. O. Woolard and family,
of Hall Swamp, and Mr. Josh Congle-
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. j. A,
Alligood last Sunday.

Mrs. T. a Alligood and son, Master
Leslie, of Washington. mt« visiting
friends here.

Mrs. J. Walter Alligood died last
Saturday at Winsteadvilla, the re¬
trains to be brought her for interment
In Aabury Church yard.

NOCCOMIS.
July 18
..


